
BELLINI – PEACH/ STRAWBERRY 8
An Italian classic originating in Harry’s bar in Venice, we mix fruit puree with fine Veneto Prosecco. You can 

choose between peach or strawberry puree. 

APEROL SPRITZ 8.50
Aperol mixed with soda and topped with Prosecco – The Italian way of life.

BACARDI MOJITO 8.50
Everybody’s favorite summer drink. Bacardi Superior rum is delicately mixed with mint, lime, sugar and 

topped with soda.

BRAMBLE 8.50
Created in London’s Soho. This sweet classic drink is a mix of gin, Chambord (Crème de cassis), lemon juice 

and sugar syrup. It is still the chosen drink of many all over the United Kingdom.

MARGARITA 8.50
A true American classic, mixing tequila, cointreau, fresh lime and sugar.

LEMON DROP MARTINI 9
Vodka, limoncello, lemon juice, sugar syrup shaken together and served in a sugar-rimmed martini glass.

RASPBERRY MULE 8.50
Our famous in-house creation, a favorite with locals and tourists alike. Vodka, raspberry liqueur, fresh limes, 

raspberries and sugar syrup are muddled together, topped with ginger beer and angostura bitters.

CLASSIC NEGRONI 8
The classic Italian aperitif that is both strong and bitter. Equal measures of gin, Campari and Martini Rosso.

ESPRESSO MARTINI 9
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vodka, espresso coffee, coffee liqueur, and sugar syrup.

HONEY & GINGER COSMOPOLITAN 8.50
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice & lime with honey & ginger syrup

SOUR (AMARETTO / WHISKEY / TEQUILA) 8.50
Choice of spirit shaken simply with lemon, sugar and pasteurised egg white to make a perfect sweet & sour

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 9.50
Gin, tequila, Cointreau, vodka, white rum, lemon & sugar syrup layered over Coca-Cola

CHOCOLATE MARTINI 9 
Vodka, Baileys & chocolate liqueur

BLOOD ORANGE BOURBON 9 
Bourbon, blood orange, suger syrup, lemon & angostura bitters

TROPICAL FRUIT COOLER (MOCKTAIL) 5
Passion fruit syrup, orange juice, pineapple and grenadine.

APPLE JAM SOUR (MOCKTAIL) 5
Apple juice, lemon, strawberry jam & ginger ale

Our house beer is Moretti (330ml bottle) and our cider is Rekorderlig (330ml bottle) £5 each

We have a good selection of gin, vodka and Fever Tree tonics, and a large range of other spirits / mixers – 
please ask your waiter for details

COCKTAIL Menu


